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to read the burial service over the PIERCE'S minprs, itamoui. ill: s R To ,L.nAar the above carjtion tho New Charleston Four Corners, NiY- - hL"
F Hall, Pueblo, Cal; Wm E hart Ibcyof George HoUand because he w
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STANDARD
REMEDIES

AVe not advertised as "euro-alls- ,"

but are specifics in the diseases for
theatre' The Sun says: peopiogr leououessiur,-,-

WEDNESDAY MAY . 1878
Tho Rev. A. T. Davidson, a clergy-- mougui no was aomg ma auy,

1 1 f II 11. Tfl. r. J '
which thevl are recoinmenueu. Nashport.Ohio: WW Warner k.XxREVIEWS.VIEAVS AND

Jackson, Mich: Miss Mary A VimLSELECTIONNATURAL
" "w ulwltttt'u ut luc "ofman of the Church England,,

answe sin Macmillan's Magazine that funeral he would be countenancing
thatheatie, which, in his opinion, waashouldthere is no reason why they
an enemy of morals and religion.contends thatnot go. lie even mm--

isters have no right to criticiJe and Fifteen or twenty years ago theKer.

Darien, Wis; John Ziegle, (Wli
Snrinfirs. Pa: James Tomnki isscienceInvestigators, of naturalCardinal Manningthas returned to

if!.:. . --r-. i r " 1 Mftdon after a long absence,, at uome tioim, iuiun; n,uocii uiier, iWhcvCity, Neb: Joseph T Miller.
was received at the station by a deputation ,Uom,f?n nr.rfnrmnrthev Mr. lieiiows, a unitarian miuiaur.

WOW OPENING
AT TOE OLD STAND AT

Exchange Corner,
Tbe Finest and.Most Elegantly Assorted

Stockqf ,

uinu, o j x aiiuius, viiiivesioii levH Jj Dai rd, Upper Alton, Illj johiof leading lioman uatnoucs. i
UUilUCixXU uiuu..v.r j preached a sermon m

. defence of the
have never seen, and that their ig--

L- - fiWrn n,vM thfi'ir theatre, which made a good deal of uavis, I'rescott, Ariz; Mils Kaiu-
Tbe Legislature of Virginia at its! last

U.ULAUl,G vr. ... , .. . - , -- i . Uranam. forest Love, Ureg

have dfuioiistrated beyond' contro-
versy, that throughout the animal
kingdom the "survival of theTittest"
is the onlvjlaw that, vouchsafes thrift
and perpetuity. Does not the same;
principle govern the commercial
prosperity of man ? An inferior can-
not supersede a superior article. Iy
reason of superior merit. Dr. Pierce's
Standard Medicines have outrivaled
all others. Their sale in the United
States alone exceeds one.million dol

;t;a r,f ftpnt;p hhsnrd. tp, and tnereaiter lis wnuo
Rr o law nlakibs it a misdo- -

to nav the poll-t- ai Golden Medical Discoveryand so contributes weaken their in-- began to be seen at th? opera and at
: playhouses . But we have yet to heariaenc3 with sensible people.

uitauui xv j -- j x-

of another in order to get his vote.
Is Alterative, or Blood-cIe:iii- iJ-. . of the tirst ounoaox clergyman m .u.

Mr. Davidson does not by, anyGOOQS The Potomac fisheries are this Seasoniiery ai Fancy . - I .HaBM v m rm V j fl r T Tfl if 1: II 1 I

na sf.fiT.il nlnno nmnni? ns lBh Wur 13 ...
imno on ntfer failnri 'riot onlv in-- : the lars ier annum, while the amount wumuii iauiiiuili lilSCOVCrViUUlUDb au uvv ""-- vj IT

clergymen in his defence of the pro-- Davidson in saying: --There seems to
exported foots up to several hundredt of rock, perchshad and herring catch, bii

No business couldo,1tTQr,fo,rQ of mfniftfAi-- nL- - US lO UO UU J.KEver brought to Wilmington. At least UlUUSiUlu unncare becoming Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Disc
srrowand catfish, all of which

scarce.
to such proportions and rest

n . any other basis than that ofSU. ttait Wh the ehcld iot .ttend the theatre lithe,
.,t M..t ,.f TemnlR was would witness in person the plays that upo crythat is what the Ladies say, and nododyVill

merit.I r ,T if cAnmqThe New York clubs feel the effects of Is a Cholagogue, or Liver Stimfilaht'Bflwa w fnlrr, n foct1 bv tho T Ondon pCIIOriiltU, tliCj . ua.gu,.
contradict them. dozenhard times. Not more thari bait a

reallyof the whole number in the city are Golden Medical Biscov
' Is Tonic. M

The new!stotk comprises all of the latest
arcf, a strait-lace- d religious to ns, do mnch not merely to eleva.e

paperJfor sending his Sunday school the stae, but also to punfy public
and to put to the blah ellmorality,children to 'a circus which happened

to be visiting Doncaster on tho occa- - that offends ogunst it."
The subject is onehich might np- -

sion of their annual treat, he replied:

prosperous, and even tho Union League,

the largest and most fiourishrag of the city

clubs, loses $6,000 to$8,000 annually on GoIdenMedical Discovery
Is Pleasant to Use.

DK. SAGE'S
styles in

HATS, BOHHETS, FLOWERS1 its restaurant. - By reason ((fits Alterative pmpert'itU
Whpn an estate is sold !in Ireland the cures Diseases of the 151ool

"It behooves clergymen, with regara vjj uD r . -- -- -- --

ences of our mim.t r, Probab
to amusementk to bo as diligent in

;mw i.LwitiiaM many of them Would be glad to go tc
kuii iSkih

as" Scrofula, or King's EviIrish board of work sis empowered to ad ruhnu'-s- :RIBBONS, ORNAMENTS, SILK
the theatre, for they are men, like the

in r,nrobatinff what is bad." Whatvance a certain sum to help a person who

has been a tenant on the (estate to pur- -

Its Cures extend over a perod of 2i

. 3'ears. ...
DR. AGE'

of and thoroughly good anarest athe Dean of Westminister said in an us,

Ulcers, or uia kores; lilotches; Pim-
ples; ami Eruptions. By' virtue
its Pectoral proiertie3, it cures Bron-
chial, Throat, and Lung AllecltiioiU-Incipien- t

C'onsumptioh: Linri)
J 'i: well-acte- d play is something veryrWfi his farm, the money! being a firs

charso on the land sold. Lately, when an pleasant to tee and hear,
the theatre as to books: 'JSever take Coughs; and Chronic La'ryVjgitSs.

Its Cholagotfue. iroierties renUer'ir'jIts salej constantly increasesWASHINGTON LETT EC.estate was sold in Tyrone, live-sixt- hs pi l

were bought by former: tenants j
an uiiequaled remedy for- JiilionJ
ness; iori)m jLiver, or "ljiver Com

exception to a book certainly never
condemn'it without h iving read it."
Thatdf, be careful to avoid talking
about' things of which you know
nnthinrr for v.ni are likelv to destrov

Oysters have always jbeen considered as plaint;" anil its Tonic proncrtul,,. :.,..in.. s

and all of the

Fancy Trimmings
I No one can possibly object on the score

of prices, as llats may be had for

50 Cents and Up
of all sizes and ehades-an- d shapes.

Wreaths ana Flowers,

WAsniXGTON, D. C, ApiiUO, 1S78.
forbidden food by the Jews the law luuKf il equally eiucaciuos in curingOatarrli Remedy inaigestioii, ioss ot Appetite, andThe Legislative, Esecative and J u- -nrnliibitinff the eatinsd of fish with

nHflPA in vonr iuitice and didial Appropriation bill, . which will 'Cures by its Mild, Soothing Ellectout scales Tn consequence however, o
Dyspepsia. .

Where the skin is sallow and
ered with blotches and pimple

eov1 nass tbe House to-morr- ow or
' theories, a learned Rabbi 'sJ: orhonesty. next day. covers an amount some fif DK. SAGE'S Where there are scrofulotas svellih's:

DAI c - " -

has arrived at the conclusion that oyster Mr Davidsnn finds one cause of the I teen hundred thousand dollars less and airections, a few bottles of (Jclld- -Gat a.i?s?li Remedyt a ,;w nvr fhr than the estimate. It also provides forand therefore, be eatenare plants, may, en Medical Discovery M ill eHeetlansuch changes in several Departments
b'v Jews. An English paper reports entire cure. If you feel dull, dro'Wsv

'.i..i.:i:i..i iiCure.i "Cold in Head" and Catarrhflock?, and their little influence with as will result in an auuual saving oi
about that amount, ii th. line we have an unusually large ana ih . nr.,hlpm will be submitted to a thpm tkroueh the real! difBculties of & I

orOzcena. ;

!

- i A . j

Ot

orGeneral Banning and others will trywell selected stock among which will be grand council.

iifuiiiLiiieu, iiave sanow ..color
skin, or. yellovish-brov- n p'jjotd
face or body, frequent headai-h- e

dizziness, bad taste in mouth.) in
nal heat or chills alternated with I

life, in their slender experience of the
thing'a wh;ch are1 familiar to every AM QPE LETTER.to have his Army Reorganization bill

made part of the Army Appropriation
.

One of the street-ca-r companies in New

York is about to introduce cars propelled - l 1 Y. l l- - t m a air I ....man wiio iluovb uuw iu cujwj, ujii .rn;B wln D0 doaa witn a view Hushes, low spirits and' gloomyHock pout. Mass., April 2, ,77.
uijMiugs, mtryujiu apieiiie,bv pneumatic pressure. The air reset Their pulpit fulmination against 6in to forcing tho Senate to aco pt the

in the abstract and their theological reduction in the Army desired by the are su fieri ng ffoiiiMb. Editor : Having read invinre in. nnnearance like the hot-wat- er
tongue coated, you
Torpid Liver, or

found some of the handsomest

WHBATHS &. FX.OOTEB.S2
All styles and prices that has ever

been exhibited to the Ladies of

Wilmington.

RIBBONS

VBiliousin. .w. , i-- . : In...i.n.'ii-- j L- - 11 ,i ova I House. your paper reports of the remarkable
HnHera in house ranircs, are almost con' suDueues are weu Buuugu, f tuuf,(Bf tLnW ,,f many cases of "LiVer Complaiicures or catarrn, l am niuuceu 10 ten

nnflor the ends --of the car. and the heard with a degree of patience; I 1.1 A 4 11. rinn.naa nr.-i-a tr ortnnt o rncn. oniy part or these symptom are ex- -"what I know about catarrh, 7f and
ll'h7 the ''snufr' and "inhaling- -

Pncrinea are whollv concealed, i Thfe move- - with regard to practical matters the lntioa to the. effect that Samuel, J. I fancy pciitrijcv.!. a renieuy ior, ail:
cases, Dr. Pieice's Golden Me lieaimakers (mere dollar grabbers)

ment of the be clad if they could cmbla--
r-- i I . .

car il controlled by ii opera- - thousand and one, things concerning Tilden was
President.

and! 1J. B.Hayes
The confession

wa-- ndt
cf

tube"
would

gle lever, aV can be made to which people would b3j truly .grateful JjcLin of tbe FloridaBoard of 0aif. zon a
vftssers goea far towards proving the 26 yeai

similar cure in the jpapers. Fort -- u o.aa and in maorninceni vanciy. ,nn nta siniu ouvw i !i.
Discovery lias no equal, as it ejects
perfect cures,- - leaving1 the (liver
strengthened and 'healthy.. J

THE PEOPLE'S MEDICAL SERVANT

I suliered with catarrh, 'lhemove at any required speed, from a slow for a word of sober, sensible advice
fi, ronomi nftthinff tosav worth tmM! nf thof. rPBnInt.inn. nasal i)assages became completelyGROS GRAIN, SATIMand

SATIN and GROS GRAIN
walk to twenty miles anjhour i:t:J i, iiof.rtf all Nn more astonishincr confession was closed, "fenull," dust," ashes,

IlMLKIlin LU. UUU lUlO w.-m- w I w .0 y . .The sensation in Wall street, on Thurs
ihey knownothing. everm.u .uu tu.fcJu

.
afcbecauselas, was the Washington! telegram ad- - reasons Dk. R.j V. Pierck is the solitno-prieto-

r
and manufacturer of the fok-e-goin-

remedies, all'of which are'sAld
I . . 1 .... - hZ i. ,

..... comeHues iu uuiuu, uuuci awhj.uu -- -- - - . . , . ,
J" '' j:r-i- ... . .. i.i. i nk 1 This Vftrie-nflfif- e has the merit of being d b reason of pre6gUre, from per-- 1 would sniirupuieso-caiie- u cauirrn

. , .. l a r' . , . u tt hsimff until T became a valuable test--nouncing tnat tue syuuiyaw i,jxgu -- 0- 0
He is also tho lAnthhruy tnui-irisL- S

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
The latest, newest, best made and altogether

the cheapest stock in this maaket.

ana true, aaa ine minister sonal frienae, oi lur. najes, certam --- --- -
j t

it showsthat at least he wrong acts which gave the vote o ,1additional $5 ,000 000 of! the 4 per cent, both frank
bonds, under their! option, makirig $15,- - who utters of the. People's Common Sense Medi

cal Adviser, a work of nearly! one-thousa- nd

pages, with tfo huhdrHand eighty-tw- o wood-engfavin- gs and
be is talking abon'. :rM;f "n hma the stateJ 11 "" 1 Smi1ml T11 all1,sT000.000 taken thus far,1 uiader the contract knows what

of the 11th instant, it is confiderjtly be-- People who go to the ' theatre, and m'eat prir tp the nai decision of the
lipvpd that, the entire S50.0(io,000 Will he thev comprise a large part of the most Electoral Commission, that Comrnis- - over my eyes so that I was conlinedft colored plates. He has alreadi sold

of this Tioiiiilnr wnrlc i 1 k'to bed ioi many-successiv- aays,
a e i frJ--

o thA rrnrpfidsi will Lol flia liccf. mpti and wnmrn in SlOa-WOUl- d not have dared to return Uiiifrprmfr
my

the most intense iain,In great Variety 1

lasted contiuu- -
be wanted by tbeGoieWpt. Syud cate eTety JomQ?nnity. 0r9 well aware that f f,frllffiS Si '.Lat Over 100,000 Cobies ! !All sense of
uaun.cia, ao 5i o " FT n Kciioittixv lutmsucu thfi reiectea canQiaate snau not oo ue- - smell ana taste erone. sitrnt ana near- -

PRICE, (post-paid- ) $1.50.Ithemj eon- -stood to be not very fi ipndly tO harmless as it is entertaining. There- - rued the right to appeal to the courts, ing impaired body shrunken and Address :
To fit everybody and to suit everybody 1 ! cur in this .opiniony fore when thev hear preachers de- - it would no.t seem improper or unrea- - weakened, nervop system shatterea Tt. V. PTRPHP. Tvr r!

World's Dispensary, Bu'flal, N. YJ
: i ! ' . SOuftUIc, H lllC CHOC, AllCl iu doiii- - i aim vviiot kuliuu wm. i.a , huu j no

To cover the expenses of the war llus- - nouncing the theatre as a wicked place .gaa BtateJ McLin that hawking and spitting Iseven-eight- sCREPE GOODS. leo t
of Crepe m uAn on pn;ns7 'in&i the same. Thev &o'to diva lurisJiction to the courts, irelieveme of my sufiermg. A favoiBe sure to examine our slock orth Carolina atieruaiioau&ggicKawuSouv,Yvv,vvV . 0. 0. .

- -- " - i.-in-rJ nhb imCp ii vonr Aliiornf Dr Knw'
Goods before making your purchases, Crepe wnnlrl i thiok of consultinsf tact, unless aiier laTesugauoii, air. r- -; x -i,- -- ..0. , , as ;onn t"Tioan ofi 93J50.0UU inducedforeign x, .,r ntnrrh Remedv me to Diir--

at a great si'lver roubies. and to d s'buke n addi- - their.paetors about how to invest their 7 see thftt Congress can 9?.iase ? packW arid use it with D Gettysburg.Veils at alfprices. A few bought

bargain will be sold at a bargain.
ap- -

A w. x: or,A nnnnno cnT fJ .ih' hmlcrots Imonev as of taking their advico as to Li i a 4hj, ifl nhhvn R,vPStpd Pierce s isasai Doucne, wincii
A I'l'LICATIONS ARE CONSTANTLY-u-.uv.vvv.vvu.. r -- 0- " ,.7, ,iM.. . : r Jplies the remedy by hydrostati c

mm nil i i XJL made for conies of TflF. filtSPRKIlfcostol pre-- iwneuier vuey buou.u ufcquesuuuuu mcx b- -M ressUre, the only way coinpa'tibleothers ot lormer years. .1 ine wnoitiful article for J6 25, worth 312, and containing the articles in regard the con-
duct of North Carolina troops at Gettbybutr.war has Ibeen !iDg at nome or ac me pja.. mcpcei "8u. , r V; ffiM T with common sense. Well, Mr. JKii- -

paring-.an- conducting the
i mr-- ronnrtion. entireiv comnetent to regulate their J". ;IKrJ--JT- i' 7riJ M W it did not cure me 111 .tliree- -J 800.000.000 roubles (3576,000,000) lne number of requeatfl for these, from1 the

Northern States especially, has lately bei,Bu nL inere 13 EU UbBm UBUJ1UB '7 , , four is o a second, nor 11 one hourBUTTONS ! BUTIUJN& ! estimated cost of taking tbej troops home own amusements; and a v, aai 1 - 1 t. n r TTixT 11 ain r rn k i uvh 111 1 x 1 . 1 j j 1 r 1 1.
I UlllCljllLJLi LLiai' CftJ. V IULWU -- vWW w i Jill 71 I II Mill 111 IOL.V T IIOll T II 1 111 lllr i vy a. mwii tn j uuv 1 11 iv.o mail viwiiL uiiiia

I . 1
come eo great that, being unable t6 supply
th em otherwise, it has been determined to
publish them in book form. j ,be 50 000 OOOsroubles lor 36,000,- - "rB BUi,u ur uuu e uy... Uim win, iiiuugu u uugumu iu uu, ute3 i was relieved,, ana in threeaii vin.ia nf DrRs Buttons, unique in will

morc, making tho total expenditure J, Wnd of the question of rid of Hayes, mained so for over sixteen months.who leads life is000.000 roubles, or SoifcoOOjOOO. a circumscribed opinionSof Mr. Til- - While usincr the Catarrh Remedy. I

& A mMMM w -

Btyle, the latest fashion with the dress

makers and sold at a slight advance on cost.

000
850,

lhe papers on the subject,, on both side?J
will be reprinted just as they appeared in
Thb Observer, and will make a relume of
some two hundred pacreB. i K

' f .11 . slin; mil ffnm tliii PtnoTmP.nt Of in&nvl l it I i r h:.,. it.i i r.i : . .io n-n- r vn Mnn nti. Li " " J f Qu d Biruuebii oupusBiB. ii v,o du I useu jriciec s uuiufa lueuiauTHio mnst. fvimnlpt
The book will be printed on fair white ba- -of tho things which make existence far as to say that Mr. Hayes is the bet Discovery to purify my blood and

endurable. A. preacher therefore, ter man of the two, we still fought not strengthen my stomach. I also keptsmall scale is Krupp Vjfotmdry at lEssen, per, with good, clear type, and in. paper
which turns out in every twenty-fou- r

in which Aifl held, to let that ellect the decision, of; the my liver aeuve am uoweis regular coTers win oe soia at to cents each : to dealers
and canvassers at $15 per hundred. 1lessens the respt ct by the use of his Pleasant Purgativequestion as now presented.es of rails, withhours about twelve mil ana separates mmseii irem eensiDie The annroachinc wedding of Senator a iiursry eamon win also De made, pnutea

pn superior paper and handsomely txjmnd,
Pellets. If myexperience will in-
duce other sufferers to seek the sametires, wheeli axles and springs in pro--;

men, jwhen he hasnmes to make vices Con Cameron and Miss Sherman pro which wm De soia at si eacn ; to dealers andmeans of relief, this letter will' haveportion, as well as 1.500 shells of various

A fall and handsome line of Pearl Buttons.

Taney and Plain, all the rage for the new

Spring Dresses.

SUN SHADES.
Special attention is directed to our stock

. of Sun Shades and Umbrellas. None better,

none cheaper and none more durable ever

offered In this market. Sold very low.
' a fall line of Ruchings, all kinds and

canvassers at tne rate of 560 per hundredL
Single copies of either edition mailed post ianswered its purpose.of what they know by experience to be foundly agitate the feminine portion

6imp!y sa!utory amnsem0D4.one montn
Yours truly. paid on receipt of the price.rrui i i'i - I... .aud since

sizes and construction.! In
300 cannon are prdduce,
1847, 15,000 have been

S. D.'REMICIC.The English clergyman make9 short I St. Paul's Church, Cleveland, at 8 ine uwi win De reaay ior delivery iniia
few weeks. Orders accdmDinied with cashmade. The

woik of the stale' pulpit argument o'clock pi m. May 9th. In this j con- - a QlOUD 0C WITH?SSE are solicited. Address THE OBSERVER,1,800 tonsestablishment daily consumes april 27 Raleigh, N. Crv..i a .Jlp'n steam against the theatre, that it is a bad - JZ.a T""' . , Jl"l "" iT-- 7 I r i.rtJaa t, MniD I "u"D",oa M." " r r I rue ionowing namea parties are To our Friends and thehammers, 8,500 workmenj ini the cist-- 1 P1110 u"u xwxx0 tne Kenate adiournea over irom omonpf.liflt.hnim.nnlH whn lmvoinm 211 i I mm m . . k V l t TV 1 Oprices. oi actors ana actresses wiu not oeari mursaay nil juonaay 10 enaDie Jon cured of catakrii by the use ofw't r iv .i steel deDartment. and altogether 16,500
: - -

Public Generally.scrutiny. As maiter of fact, players to go an,d see his girl and not lose ! nis Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.:
toil in e men. women and children vote on some measure in which he was A F Downs, New Geneva, Pa; D Jare about as good as the run of people;at an, prices. Dartienlarlv: interested perhaps itA New York letter if Brown, fet Joseph, Mo; E C Lewis,Thursday 'savsc OTo BE OUTDONE ASbut even if they were not, what busi insn't true though. Kutlaml, V t; .Levi bpnnger, Xettle

Lake, Ohio; Clias Norcroj),' North4'The Manhattan Club, Fifth afeaue, rr'i in.'..-- ness have their audiences; with their CiUEDGE. m Ml iuegards low prices, we offerhosniLi'wthinking about extending ' their

Should you want Collars and Cufls, don't
fall to go to Exchange Corner.

Should you want Ties, Scarfs or Lace

Goods of any kind, nnHke wha any one

s private live.--? All theygo to see is an unesterneia, iie; jNiuton Jones, Bcri-ba,- N

Y; J E ISIiller, Brid-- er Station.ities o Senators Gordon, of Georgia, and What a Tottering Fabricassumed part oil a stage, and whether I Wvo: J CIMerriam. riorronTvrt Tmi.. - I ' mj - f rS I JLllVi .Lamar, of Mississippi on the occasion of Is a system depietea oi viiamy anu irregu- - M post T,0o.annort. Tn.U T vthe actor who takes it is moral or im r a" X v I,J A TZ v nl. v rv fVnA 11 . - 1 iL ! Z A. A. I

Lalar in Ite functions. It is only judicious and Bailey, Tremont, Pa- - II 15 Ayies
prompt medications which can save it from porte. Ind: Jessie M Ke ir i',

a full set of Teeth on Silver plate tori $25.00.
The s be on Qold plate for $50.00; perfect
fit guaranteed and entire satisfaction in eWry
instance. Filling and all dental operation
performed skillfully at correspondingly low
prices. Teeth extracted without pain. Carr!
Tooth Paste constantly on hand. j

THOSB. CAIIR & SON,
eeil- ,

lloJaSMarkittt1!'.

uw,uuu kUu W8u wvuu50 meir pacing mrougu mis uujr w-uiuu- uw

moral ia a matter of no account. He
Should you want fringes to match your en route for Bostoh, whither they go to be u uoiorjasibo iurBB he loses orta speedy and total collapse. The tonic ana Branchy Ind; L William Canton

character in that bepersonates jregulating properties of Hostetter's Stomach j0.
'

xy Thayer. Onarira' lib Itnew dress, don't fail to go to Exchange i"cbucwul luc uuu"uwtuu VUb bis own
. i . . . 1 a. i i 1 . I .

for the present this is intended to be but Do you, when you visi' . tbe Royal D1" rilluiy , , C 1N 1CQols- - J r. uaivestoh, Texas; JonasHorner.
I a brief formalitv. On their return to I -- . ,, tS !. ..... - - - - x . -- 0 r- - xvriiiti l. nmi lf.'s v 1 1 ih. I'M ri vv

Should you wantlanything. in fact. In the 1.. j i . Acaaemy, skc 8 iur. iook form those bodily irreguUrities which are a Lugfe Mcparian.j Wi .T'iiner.ri
MUllnerror Fancy OcoOs I-.a-e. fell lo "" J . JE ! 1 the private lit. of every one of barrier to .

. tt. ; PermanentL restoration WUlKuns, H?W Oliio Mrs MA New York City OilCompany's
go to Exchange Corner. . j vhich is expected to be tho occasion of. iU walls. iest you might, by your f!!-.- h ',2 A J Uasr, Table HIGH TEST NON-EXPLf- jsi YE

Silver Light Astor! Oi
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